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OF m BATTLE

BY SCORE OF 1 TO 0

SUMMARY OF

BOSTO- N-
Main, right field
Evers, second base
Gather, left field
Whitted, center field
Schmidt, first base
Gowdy, catcher
Maranville, shortstop
Deal, third base
James, pitcher

Totals :

PHILADELPHIA
Murphy, right field
Oldring, left field
Collins, second base
Baker, third base
Mclnnes, first base
tStrunk, center field
Barry, shortstop
Schang, catcher
Plank, pitcher

Walsh

Totals 2G
' Batted for Ptank in ninth.

Runs and hits by innings:
:

Runs 0 0 0
Hits 1 0 1

Philadelphia.
Runs 0

Hits 0
' Summary. Two-bas- e hits

,
Maranville. Stolen bases
By Hank, 5; by James, .

off James. Hit bv pitcher
,A Knllu Cennnir 1 Tim il,lu

(lamed runs Boston, 1.

Klcrn, and
megaphone

that the official figures for
aions were exactly the same

STORY OF THE OA.ME

(By Hal Sheridan.)
(Written for Ihe United Press.

Hhibe I'ark, l'liiliubdpliiii, Oct. Id.
til one of the most rcinarhume games
in the history of world's aeries, the
tloston Braves took their second game
from the Athletics this afternoon,

Their victory was due to the masterly
jeMiing of Hill .lames. He held tin

slugging Mhcn i :i n

rorees to two lilts,
disposed of them In

order un to thef A ninth inning, nnd
Willi rour men tuc
lag him in the
ninth, only twenty-
eight men took
their places before
him at the plnte,
K.I.I ic l'lank, the
.'.iettysburg veteran,
otiposing .lames.

:1L liitched almost as
' brllllaatly. l'lank

was touched fori
seven tilts but he

DAM kept them widely
rnllernit. It un.

Mnnn to I

to
at

of
ma le

in In
hi k t h wsn
y

heat out an hit tn
entire of

tli

In
.Inmei wan

lie He
wna

TODAY'S GAME.

Cosfon.

R H A
5 0 2 0 0
4 0 2 0
5 0 0 2 0
'.) 0 0 1 0 Q

4 0 1 12 1 0!
2 0 0 8 1 0
2 0 1 0 4
4 1 1 2 2
4 0 0 0

32 1 7 27 14 1

R H. A
4 0 0 2 0
I! 0 0 0 0
'.) 0 1 5 2

0 0 2 2
'.) 0 0 7 0
: 0 0 4 0
2 0 0 2 6
3 1 5 2
2 0 0 1

0 0 0 0

0 2 27 l:J 1

0 0 0 0 1--1

0 0 7

0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
0 0 0 110 0- -2

Schang, Sacrifice
foul,

on 4;
Maranville by

nl v TVTo !) n vi o rn Rrh in fit
Umpires lulue-.dispose- d

brand, Byron Dineen.
Secretary McCready announced through a

attendance
yesterday.

on of ns lie on him.
up in the

Walsh alto was but a double
play nav of Ath -

tics up the score, whif
fed the

on his list. nnd
funnel twice Old was
his third i f

l'lank out six men.

his
battle, out

he came pla e. four
oares on Halls and It for a

in himu was,,,,,. nlllll.
nbont game, lie hit

n slew, one. wns nut
to his

eros.ed

Mt In

llen!, the third 'ond, which Burn came for, stabbed
man, who ami. by a throw, stint
veally l'lank tinrtntiirf. It li It n as wide to

times the games the bag. hail his back to.
ileal had to drive In Urns-- , wnnl field as he reached out fur
ton runs, but failed the bnll and took It with one In

as the wenkest spot In a

the With one out In; The rooting game sur-th-

Ileal a dnunre to deep before a

center. stole third and soured irld 'a series, The went
on single. lilt was tinotlier thev with the la

to brr-a- .Inrnes, hurl
miracle man. Following his usual

his for a
Tint

rink field In nlaee of Moran.
His move was vindicated when Mann'

tin nwst that drove the
run. The extent

Mhlrtlr batters have been the n.erey
the flrnven' was shown by

the fart that tlier have seven hits
di.ya, doubled the

Inning tislay,
out attempting to third,

Infield Evers.
which represents the efforts

dreaded Mack artillery
nl the bat.

It appealed for a armcnt the ninth
timing thnt

after the masterful war in which
had handled the Athletics.

walked Harry. This his second

AB PO

AB PO

..'.

'0

2--

hit ,bt Bt

Bases nails Utr

"midst!:..(.

and
as

bulls the
passed the frt man
initial Hchang fanned,

walked,
chance the

.lames
eight of

putting Mclnnes, Htrunk, Oldring and
Nclinng Mclnnes

and ting's fanning
the series.

struck
.tame, In this

mtelie.s struck every time
to the l'lank gave

appeared

to blow the Hchmldt
with

the

the blow
the

the

ninth, seen

tribute the

which the

steal

today

Tiicrp wcrr iwn iwmi nil
inxi'M, tttriiiti tmii'ti to romp

liimnv nnd fun-oi- l (tuwilv nt
third.

One most plays
the game nns pulled off by Hurry anil
Mel lines In the eighth

n wicked roller straight Sne

nu.Tun, ...nun one, si rise
nne, culled, Mann nut ollins to

A .,Prt.fM I.I... i.u who'.' ...'.ran io nis rue nnii. r.vers
iiji, ball one, bnll two, strike one called,

out a tap lu front of
plate which
uiilrMv Il --,.,i. rr....
throw It to first, father up,
nne called, strike two father

at the third
l'lank didn't put a ball across for him.

up. ball nne, bnll bull
thir", One called.

'n slow one well on
the butler. H, lip, ball one.
one, foul, put oay fly to

No runs, one hit, no trrnrn.
I'l.iviks low f o- -t knee high, lid

thorod tho Braves. Maun ami Gather
were, easy but walked
l'lank control him for a few

Philadelphia: up, ball one,
strike one ball two,

was
trouble his
tried to make second when

Jamas' poor throw to catch
base but was out at

to
up, uall one; out, Deal to

Collins up, one called,
ball one, ball two, strike two swung.- -

Collins out, to No runs,
no nils, no errors.

Second
up, one called,

one, ball two, ball three,
He looked over

of stuff an I refused
to bite at the wide teasers.
up, ball one, strike one cnlled, Maran
ville linker to
up, ono called, was out

for third on Deal's tap, Plank
to' Baker to Collins, .lames up, strike
one lulled. Deal stole was

otr first, to land
safely at second, making a tine slide.
Strik-- j two swung, ball one. was
almost off but a high
throw which Collins down
saved him. James fanned. runs,
no ruts, no errors.

Deal showed his at the bat
by to with
on second.

Baker up. ball one,
two, linker fouled to Mc-

lnnes up, one called, strike two,
foul, ball one, foul, ball two,

out, his being a fnsl
one over the henrt of the plate. Htrunk
up, bull one, strike one called, strike
two Htrunk a
Ihird swing at the Hame kind n bull

on. No runs, no hits,
eriors.

Tile Boston rooters wildly
mid Ihe band played while

and Htrunk were doing the
dervish act.

Mann up, ball one, strike
one Mniin out, Barry to Mc-- i

It was a slow roller, Bar-
ry in ul'ter and mudn a light
iiing play Kvers up, strike one;
culled, culled: Kvers singled
lu iter, alter I'lanli hud two hi
on hun. It livers' of
the game, fathers up, ball one. strike
one strike two fathers

to Baker. It was mi tit
the hit and run Imt fathers hit

the bail. Wliiited up, ball one.
trik.' one, foul, strike two, foul, ball

two; out to .

No runs, one hit, no errors.
hia: Barry up, strike one,

ball cue; Barry i'lied ii Cat hers. Mcliunk
up, ball one, strike two called;
iiImi flied to the bull "I""'! ""'kiwi slowly back from it,

Deal. ether, ader
I built up, strike one, strike2; out tlv ,wmili rilink ,,,, No

Plank.
)

lime, !

admis- -

base game, Iwn strikes lie lauded on

inning'. After

eliminated
tleing

sluggers,

Htrunk

great

.ninc rue inning tnat lie u..li ..ii.it II.. t !.

Mutch
Inke base and tlin HtriUi oi.p ntriKo t.I'd to for he second out. strilcl; out. .lames III inthin hv ,,,;; h, ,, fl,, lin,,

having ost control completely. He hlt,n lhr, r t K nut series.

Drnves' suhstitatn liase In
which It. lightning like

' fvt right
previously during two of Ntuffy

opportunities
Inglnrlousty. lie hnnd

waa regarded half standing, position,
lineup. during today

drove passed anything during
He then crowd mad

Wnnn'a This pleaded
of mailings, the tludigli marvelous

of outfield '

left handed pitcher, fltnlllngs sent Inning.

In

pitchers

two Hchang
hut Immediate- -

heretofore

weaken-

ing

10

.muimviiM' hhu
i

through,

of the of

Inning, fathers
hit tnwnril

up, nan
I Me

Innes, .. V . . .. ..
inr icir lor

Kvers beat thr
l'lank couldn't handle

enough, - .

strike
swung,

fanned, looking atrlke.

Whitlrd two,
strike Wrltted walked,

l'lank not
hmldt strike

Hehmblt an
Htrunk.

hall,

Whittccl because
deserted

moments.
Murphy

culled, bull three,
Murphy walked, .lames having

controlling spitter. Murphy
Schmidt

of Murphy
second, Schmidt Oldring

Oldring
Schmidt. strike

Deal Schmidt.

Inning.
Dot'ton: Gowdy strike

ball dowdy
walked. ' patiently
1'Iuiik's assortment

Marnnville

sacrificed, Mclnnes. Deal
strike ttowdy

trying

second; he
caugtit but managed

Deal
caught second

knocked
No

weakness
again grounding l'lank,
(iowdy

Philadelphia:
ball Hchmidt.

strike
Mclnnes

swung third strike

culled, fanned, taking
of

Mcl'ines whiffed
no

cheered
"Tes?ie"

Mclnnes
whirling

Third Inning.
Boston:

culled-- ,

limes. which
galloped

on.
strike two

rice- -

was hit

i ailed, culled;
popped attempt

piny,
under

Kvers stealing, Seining

I'liiladel

Hchnng
fathers, sailing;"

territory

Deal, Barry, struck
l'lank,

Pass- -

paid

liadiand

Athletics'

i i

permitted ,,p rnll.l;
Murphy oldring

lowdy walked, l'lank apparently .p,,,,,,.

delivered
worked Mclnnes,

Braves' '

Mnrkmen
strategy

awltchlng

delivered
winning

Murphy,

opponent

remnrknble

working

'

dropped
Murphy

Maranville.

lor the extreme leit corner of the fair!

hit. i.n ,.imr
1,1. ..i i .i .. ... ....
I i.miv nun (im-i- i un .Minimi wnen lie;

Uteiu'cd to the nlute. The crowd stood'
up. waving huts I linielkeivliicl.

a loud tooting of norm. James
r the Athletics in this inn

'" i'11'1""1

,f?",'!.'1,I"1"l!g;..
,

the nr-.- t imii pitched, feinnidt up, ban.

Z:VZ:t 'l!!!
Igled to right nl'lcr lie lind thro bulls

right over the center of the
""w ly I'lied to Murphy on the first ball
pitched. It was an easy pop, It w

'Hio first time he failed to get on base
in the series, Miiraaville up; Miiraii

ille singled to right, Hchmjdt stop,
ping at. second. Deal up, strike one
called; Denl forced Mmaiiville, Harry
unaitci. No runs, two hits, no

Puny made a marvelous i.lav
111. ,..,. ii.. tl... t..,ll t ll....' 1.1.. I.

iu ,hl, ,lir ( Mnl. lt ,,,,.,, ilUi
.r. i,,,,.,,.,, ,,,.,, ,,, ,, ,, ,

tllll, ,, ,,n, ,lir , ,

riiilndelphiii: MiiiiiIiv up. Murpliv

tilllBt ui, ,. ,,,;. hl ,,,' ,)f ,

i,te on thf flrsl ball. ( Ilia un. ball

Collins up, strike one, bnll one; Collins
out, Maranville to Hchinidt, No runs,
an hits, no errors.

.Innies wan show-lu- rare form, lie
retir"d the side on eight pitched balls
In this Inning. The Athletics have not
been able to make a hit and only two
I. all have been knocked to the outfield,
bolli of them files to l athers,

rifth Inning,
II tout, .lames up, strike one, foul,

strike two, foul; .lames fanned, taking
his last swing at a high unit which
rintilt shot by, neck high. Msun up,
strlk, one, f on Mann singled to center.
Hveis up, ball one, hall two, ball three,
strike one railed, strike two enlledi
Kve.n filed to Htrunk, Mauu was al
most caught on the obi trick of pretend
lug the ball had been hit on the ground,
liotn i oiiins and linrrv pretended to lie.
fielding the bnll ami Mann Just man
aged to get hack to first, Cn lines.,,, Mtllli ,,,. , ,., ,,,
n... i.n ui,.i w ...... n. ..

.errors,
l'lank did his beat work against

Kvers, putting Iwo strikes over after
j,' H' n h in three halls and I lieu,. , l... .....
"":." ."."'. J V" ''

Philadelphia! linker filed to Whit
ted on the first bnll pitched. Mclnnes

(Continued on Page Two,)

BELGIAN qUKFtf IN I'.NOLAND,
London, Oct. lit. Thnt Ciieen F.lisa

heth of Belgium arrived
F.nglaml, from Dunkirk, France, Frldny
night wan reiwrtrd here OR seemingly
goo, authority tndnr. The report wan
not officially roufinncd aowner.

STORY OF BATTLE

As Advancing Lines Thin Out

One Cannot Understand

It Is Death
of

DEAD NOT PILED UP

JUST ACRES OF THEM
the

The
Among These Were Squirm too

ing, Writhing ; Forms of its

the Wounded of

had

on,
(By Karl H. Von Wlegaud.)

The tiring Line Near Wirballen, via
The Hague and London, Oct. 9. At
sunset tonight after four days of con
stant fighting, the (lorman army holds
us strategic, strongly entrenched p0si
tion east of Wirballen.

As I write, this In the glare, of a
screened automobile head light, several tin
yarils from t lie Herman trenches, can the
eaten tne occasional high notes of a
soldiers' chorus. For four days the
singers have lain In crumped attitudes,
unable to move or stretch themselves
except uiuler cover of darkness. And the
still tlmy sing. red

1 believe they are on th eve of a
great victory, th"

1 racked the battlefield of Wirballen
iieiore iluyiigiit, urine. with a paper
Issued by the general stuff mid aeconi
I"1"'1''' '' ""ee officers who were as
signed to "chaperon ' mo and furnish
me with technical information.

We travelled three days by niilonio-Idl-

and then our ni'ic'iiiio biolin down
wi' bill three mile ot the right wingi
of the German position. We continuedi i ...

on foot.
Rlvulota of Blood.

Today 1 saw a wave of Hussion flesh
nnd blood ilnsh against a wall of (lor--

mini steel. The wall stood. Itiviilots

'""'gut I know why correspondents

j"; "".'J!" 'l"11".
y' ;1 battles
fought in the year of our i.or,i nut do
not make nice rending

We struck the firimr linn nl .,l.,t' '
"enr thn extreme right of the (liirmnn
"""""" '""rtl.v helure. daylight and

the omeern eomiiinud
'" ri,,i "" Hm.piics of am
munition brought up during tho night
were being stowed in the caissons. An
artilleryman with n shovel went about
throwing loose soil over cnrtiiiu dark,
slippery spots by i of the guns, I

saw shovels similarly employed seveiul
times dining the day,

Wanted to Duck, of
Iayliglit revealed guti on the reverse

side of Ihe hill, their iiiur..lc appar-
ently pointing directly up the ascend-
ing slope,

Huddenly there was a weird, too'b-edgin-

up whistling screech in
overhead, 'Ihe shell passed lion to
I. HUH feet above us ami did mil un I

its flight less than 11,1100 feet beyniid n
where we stood but this did no'.' pre-
vent me from ducking, which gave my
"ulflcer-rliBperons- a cliniii-- to laugh.

Many shells passed before I lost my
almost lircsltabln desire to hug the
ground.

Finally a soldier with a tclctihoiio
on an empty ammunition bos

began talking and copying notes which
the cmnuinihlor of the batterv scanned
hastily.

At the word of command n lieutenant
gnllopeil along the line, giving the vary-
ing ranges to the different battery com.
nianders. The gun crews leaped to their
positions and our battery went Into
action, It fired for fifteen mliiutua,
Then there mis a halt and more tele-
phoning, ending with orders for a new-se-

of ranges for soma of thn guns and
n resumption nr tiring.

Oraat Lint of Man,
tn four days of fighting the llussians

fulled to locate this masked battery.
Onlv clonics shell and shrapnel burst
within the roue of danger.

From this battery, my "
still accompanying inn, I fol-

lowed the field telephone to 1 point
where i half dns.cn nffierra were watch
Ing the effect of the (Jcrman flro aud
dliectlng It,

From the summit of t hill 1 got mv
first view of fighting that will no
down in history as Tho Bhttlo of Wlr- -

nation.
The line ntrencked away tn tho left

as far an field glusw would carry, la

The Weather

Oregon) Tl I a

tonight and Hua

day souther'
ly wlnils.

City in Ruins and Burning in

Many Places Hoists

White Flag

London, Oct. 10. Antwerp has sur-

rendered.
The Germain huve entered it. It Is

burning in many plnces. s

the city tins been wrecked by the
bombardment.

The Belgians hold only a few isolated
forts of the inner ring. They were
firing desultorily at latest accounts.

The Belgian legation here had not,
indeed, received official notification of

surrender up to noon today and
officials there said they doubted it.

information, however, was from
many reliable sources and in too

much dctiil to be seriously questinocd.
Before tho city's fall, s of

population anil practically the whole
its garrison had evacuated it. The

burgomaster and militury commandant
decided further sacrifices were

useless. Hnrrender hnving been decided
King Albert led the army out, hav-

ing first dynamited Fort Merxera to
prevent the Germans from using it.

Cathedral Wrecked.
Tho city itself was shelled for 48

hours, hxperts hero had expected the
Germans to tnkc but did not believe
they would do so so soon.

Among the buildings dnmnged wns
cathedral of Notre Dame, one of
most beautiful structures In Europe

dating from the fourteenth city. It
wsa badly w rocked. The Belgians bud
mounted rapid-fir- guns in it spire.

Dispatches earlier lu tho week said
Belginn capital hud been transfer
to (Intend and this was assumed

here today to have been the case, but
British .government had not been

officially notified of It.
Fonrs were expressed that their latest

misfortune would seriously affect the
morale of the Belgian troops.ft!THE IDJWRS INDICTED

Han Aiitoniu, Texas, Oct.. '10.
Indictments charging Victor

10. 1 lines and Mrs. Innes with
the murder of Miss Beatrice
Nelms and her sister, Mrs, Klois
Nelma Dennis of Atlanta, (In.,
were returned here today by the
county grand jury.

The indictments charged Tn- -

lies and his wife with murder- -

lug the two women here in a
cottnge occupied by 1 lines. The
bodies, it, Is alleged, were .lis- -

posed of with a meat grinder
and with corrosive ncids.

limes and his wife were nr- -

rested near Kugene, Oregon.

FULLBACK IS ALSO
FULL ON THE SIDE

Boston, Oct. III. Fullback Brickley,
the Harvard football team, was ta-

ken to Hlillmnn Infirmary at ( umbridge
today, suffering from appendicitis.
Harvard authorities said he would be
operated upon either tonight or tomor-
row, Hilcldey complained of a pnin

his right side list night, nnd toilav
Conch llaiiglitou udvlacd un operation.

great,, irregular .

As 1 wntched the eatlrn fire of tho
lliisslnii artillery seemed to be directed
on a village In a low plain !!') yards
to Ihn northward. This village was
already doorled, hnving been flnttencil
by Hie deluge of steel and iron, The
ruins were burning.

Had Not Hoou Enoniy.
Half nn hour later the general ad-

vance against the Oerinna center was
tn lie launched ami apparently th..

wauled to destroy tlin village
lest the tlermmi guns be concealed by
it.

Thus far I had not seen the enemy.
From our position, slightly behind the
Herman flunk, ll wns comparatively
easy to trace our own line but the Una.
sinus' general line was hard to deter-
mine,

Yesterday, for Ihe first time since
Hun. lay, when the battle started, the
Kussiiins nttciipled to storm tho Ger-

man center.
All day of Sunday and Muudiy thn

opposing artillery huoiinciel at tho
trenches.

The Husslnn marksmanship was bad
hut I wan told that a Kusslaii aeroplane
had reconnoitercd the (Icruinn position

t dawn vesterday, I saw nu aeroplanes
In flight.'

Twice under cover of their field artil-
lery, (he llusslan Infantry advanced In
force yesterday, Twice It was repulsed.

Now another advanco wan being at-

tempted,
At a number of points along their

Hue whera their trenches were screend
from Herman observation, thn soldiers
tumbled out. rushed forward, took ad-

vanced positions and awaited the forma-
tion of a new, Irregular battle line,

A Rain of Hlirapnal.
They dragged dosena of rapid flru

guns along by hand.
Deserves took .IN ll ii l posi-

tions.
Alwavn the llusslan shrapnel rained

upon Ihn Herman trenches.
Tht Itusslana' moves were ram mil ti-

trated to the Herman eentcj. The
moved closer and j(t Oertnan

rifle fire practically ream-fl- ,

Finally th llusslan Una leaped for
(Continued on I'age Four.)

CAPTURED ANTWERP

BUT ARMY ESCAPED.

NO CHANGE AT FRONT

Atnwerp was in German hands today all but a few
isolated, outlying forts.

The city hoisted the white flag at 9 a. m. Friday, the ;

German bombardment ceased and surrender followed a
few hours later.

Two-thir- of the town was wrecked by German shells
and two-thir- of its inhabitants had left it, homeless fu--
gitives. .

The Belgian army, too, had slipped through the Ger- -
mans' fingers.

King Albert led his troops out, through the only open
ports, to the westward, presumably bent on joining forces
with the Franco-Britis- h allies.

A strong German force was attempting to prevent thi3
by intercepting and cutting the Belgians off.

"The Great Battle," in the French field of war, was
progressing without much change.

As late as October 8th the Germans were holding their
own against the Russians on the East Prussian frontier,
as was shown by a remarkable account of the battle of
Wirballen, from Karl II. Von Wiegand, a United Press
corresondent who witnessed it.

Today, however, the Russians claimed to have cap-

tured the East Prussian town of Marggrabowa, an impor-
tant victory, if the story proves true.

From Russian Poland there was no fresh news.
From Galicia there was none except that Trzemysl,

reported fallen yesterday, evidently was still holding out,
though hard pressed.

The Germans looked lor an early declaration oi war
against them by. Portugal.

Of development of Kiao ChaU, presumably owing to '

the strict Japanese censorship, nothing new was known.

STRIKE IN MEXICO

MAY CAUSE TROUBLE

Mexico City, (let. III.-- To the gener-

ally confused state of nft'uirs in the
Mexican capital there was lidded tho
liirthor complication today of u prac-
tically complete lie up of trnnsportn-tio-

as a result of the cabmen's and
street railway employes' strike.

At such n time, a struggle of this
sort, was looked on as especially dan-

gerous and the local anlhorilics were
watching the situation closely. The
strikers want IDU per cent more pay, an
eight-hou- day and union recognition.

Th' suggestion made lit the Aguas

Call.'.ites conference between Villistn
ami CiiriiinzHta rejirescntiitivcs of a
commission form or government until
order and constitutionalism can lie

was generally regarded favorab-
ly here.

WILL ASK BIDS FOR

STATE'S "SODA WATER"

At. n meeting of the state board thlSi

afternoon It was decided to advertise

the

wns
the

of

bv the

for bids for the of;"uv ng conference report;
Ion the aslian ill by vote of i!d to

extrae the .mill and -- alt con
M of

from Luke, h, ,cr and Abei t
horn Like con nty, to bo sub, Itted Ah(,,

within days nnd each bid o

comapnlcd by certified for
piii.iioii nu of good fnltli.
Thn board will probably grant tho lease
upon a rovultv binds to intend over an
indefinite period of years upon tint ex--

press con. lil ion that a specified amount
lie paid the slate each year during the
life of the le whether any develop-
ment work is made lint. An enstern

. ........... .i

n, linn niniixiiiK
fer of l.r.ilil.ililll for Hid privilege of
developing the protect payulile In Hi

stall nts of lii.illi't per year.

AP.CJUE ON WAR TAX.

Wntliingloii, 10, An agrechient
..'..I t.n .iiti.fiietorv Ohio nnd Cali
fornia wliieuuikein l.an been pn ited
to ihe nciiute f inniii o committee. It
pioposea a tax nf six rents per
gallon on wlue ami the tnx on
grape bin nd v and distilled nplrlts used
in foitifviug wines from three cents per
gallon to flftv five cents per gallon.

ROBBED CUSTOM

Mexico City, in. lt was report-
ed here today thnt mutinous cniistltu-ii..ihiIIm(- .

.Iiii Mil inr Autinvn. niilitnrv
ciimmaiider at Hnnla llosalla', robbed the,
enstotn house and mt to sua Tliursdiiy
oil tho steamship Korrlgnn III.

KINO CHAKLUB DEAD,

Lou o Oct, 1- ).- lag
larlcn or Hunianlu Is ilei.d, ae-- i

aiding to a special dispatch re-

ceived her tonight from I'etrn-grnd- .

HENRY WATTERSON

TO VISIT PRESIDENT

Washington, Oct. 10. Wil-

son end Colonel Henry Wiitterson, edi-

tor of Louisville Courier Journal,
have exchange. letters Wiitterson
will i ii 11 at the White House soon, it

learned here toduy. Recently Col-

onel Wiitterson wroto president
tho latter Indisiiosition ami

saving "disability" the president
would be n "national ciilunilty." An-

other note of condolence wan written
Colonel Wiitterson at. time ot

Mrs. Wilson 's dentil.
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OEHMANS HAVE IT ALL.

London, Oct. ID. "Wo are III eiitirrt
control of the fortress of Antwerp,"
said an official Herman war officaj
statement received hero tonight from,
Berlin via Amsterdam, This was taken
lis inclining that thn outlying isolated
forts which still hold out when the city
surrendered had nlso capitulated.

ALASKA BILL OOE8 OVES

Washington, Oct. 10,-- - The senatn

WarBulletins
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.-- Tb RUta

n.H.rnl n(a.lrie)i alallni" n"""". .1that Antwerp djuI --rV2
to a number of oil tniuts Hying th
Amoiican flag, Tha Unka war burned.

AMSTEPDAM, Oct 10, "It U
announced from Berlin that Oermany
In axpoctlng a declaration of wur from
rortugai, ' wan tilt aaaaraoq oar warn
of tha ml official Duttn wewi b- -

''! -
LONDON, Oct. 10. Ilaporsii of th

Belgian A'.mr'l cscap from Antwarf
warn officially couf lrmd hr today
nj ilia goTnrumeut a wwr iiuutuiauira
bureau. It wan said tha evaruatloa
took plac Friday.

rr.TnoaRAD, Oct. io,-o- ptu by
tha nasslnns of tha Oerrnan town of
Marggrabowa wai announcod by tha

Important on. Marggrmbowt la In Eaal
Prussia, about ten mtlet sirttliln tn
frontier and on th railroad connecting
Ooldapp and Lrck.

LONDON, Oct. 10. Apparently
bant on cutting off th Belgian army
escape from Antwerp, ft larg Oerrnm
fore baa crossed the Scheldt on pon-

toons at Termond and la pushing t
th northeastward toward Rl NtchoU.
accerdlng to new kgoncy mspaub
rcrelred here today.


